
o.../)AoIr::~ 
Decis1on. No. ,/" ~;) v • 

BEFORE THE R..ULE-OAD CO~SION OF M: ~E OF CALIFORNIA 

SCE.'IlCKL &. C OMP.ANY, ) 
.TOEN DEM4RTINJ: CO., INC .. , } 

) 
Compla1nanta, ) 

) 
TS. ) 

) 
SOOTBERN' PACIFIC COMPANY, ) 
lo."ORTBWESTERN . PACIFIC RULRO.AD C OMFANY, ) 

) 
Detendants. ) 

C&.se NO. 2578. 

E. W. Hollingsworth, R. T. Boyd and B1.shcp. &. 
Bahler, tor ca:n;p~a.1ne.n.t.s. 

Palmer &. Dahlquist and Cbris M. .Tenks, tor North
western Pacitic RaUrcad Com:pallY', det811daut. 

J". E. ~D:l, tor southern Pacitie Company, de
fendant. 

Ettson .Abe~, tor California. Farm Bureau F8d~1on. 

:BY TEE COMUISSION: 

We teund. in this proceeding by our Decisio.n Ne. 21038, 

d,atee: W~y 2, 1929, tbat the mtes assessed ald collec.ted on nu

mercus carloads o'! t:resh :pears :rorwarded t:rcm Hopland ant Ukiah 

to. San Franc isCO, N1les aDd sunnyvale during a sta.tutory :period 

0.1' two years prior to. the ril.ing of the complaint., were. Ul:Il:eason

a.ble· to the extent tbat they exce.eded :t:rom Hopland to.· Sen Fran

cisco. ~ oents, to. Niles 27' cents. and to. S\m:DyVale 28 cents; and 

trom Uk1ah to. san Frano.1sco 25 cent.s, to Niles 29i cents and to 

~e sot cents. Re:pe;ra.tion was a.warded, with 1n.teres:t. at 



6 :per cent. per allllum.. Defendants filed this petition May l.3, 

1929, and. our ord.er gran t1:cg :relle.ar1llg, Um1 ted to the a.ward ot' 

reparat10n only', was: issued May 24, 1929. 

The rehear1Dg wa.s had. Jul7 30, l<dzg, betore Exa.m1ner 

Geary aDd the proceeding is now betore us on the whole record. 

The gravamen ot defendantst rehearing petition. is con-

tained in Paragraph III, reading: 

"That the evidence in said cause is :1:cl.a'l.ltt1c1ent to 
justi:ty an awal"~ ot reparation, the re.cord being without 
su!t'ie1entev1dence showing tha.t tttes were. unreasonable 
at time ot the movements on accou.nt ot which re:para.tion 
is sought b:r this proceeding. '" 

The evidence submitted by de1'ondan.ts in support ot' 

their rehear1ng petit·ion consisted ot a:n exhibit showiDg tlle.t 

me.ll7 sh1p:men.ts ot tru1t are tr~orted under re:td.gera.tion. 

the purport be1ng to demonstrate' that tallcy 1'ru1t 1lltended. tor 

market cOllStlltl:Pt1011 also moves under tl:le eame tnnsportat1oD. rate. 

as the orche.rd :run truit 1ll lug box pack. The testimony ot de.

fendants' w1tne5S8s was merely a. reiteration aDd in support ot 
the testimony' at the orig1nal hearing. Complainants tiled two 

exh1bi ts 1n the nature ot a composite ot. the ra.te s.ituation as 

developed at the original hearing. 

A.t the t1l!le the 1nstan.t proceediDg was under ~olUl1der-

ation we had before us case 222a, California Farm Bureau Federa

tion et ale vs. Nort3::lrl&stern Pacific Railroad Company, tiled 

Mal."eh 13, 1926, involving n,1.1lIlSrOUS commod1 ties moviXlg loealll" 

between :points on the Northwes.tern Pac1t1e:. This 08.58' (No.222Z} 

was. not set tor hearing because. complainants entered 1l:tto nego

t1at1ons with the dafen~t and the docketing ot the caaa was 

:postponed trom time to t1me ~on the suggestion. th.e..t an adjust

ment would be arranged out or court. 'tJX).der cIa.te ot February 15 J. 

1929, the Cal1tornia Farm Bureau Federat 10ll req,uasted tl:e pro

ceeding be dismissed, advising that rates mutual17 agreed upon. 



had been publ1shed. by the cietenda:nt., and a. dismissal order 'flU 

1ssc.ed February 20, lld29 • 

'n.',ese detendants now urge- that b,ees.use tbe rates on 

1':r'uit bEttween the l'o1nts here 1llvol"l'ed were reduced etteet1v8 

March 25, 12 29, 'W1 thout an order ot tll1s. Comm1s:don.., 'tha:t no 

reparation ~hoo.ld * awarde.d 1D. this' proceed1llg. 

A. earetul analy's1s or all exhibits and test.:1mOD,7 pre

sented. consisting or 'IfJe.1JY' elabora.te rate comparisons, ind1cates 

conclus1vely tl:J4t the ra:.tes assessed and collected 8JlPl.i1Dg to 

the-s., :perticu.lar shi;pments ot :tresh pears between the points 111-

volved were me.terial~ higher thaD. tbose assessed trom. orcl':larda 

in the sane general territory to tl:e C8.IlIlSries tor 6q,u1d1s.tant 

hauls. 'nle ra.tes tcund just e..nd reasouabl.e, and upon wh1.ch 'the 

re:paration award is based, are st ill xna.teria.l~ higher 'than 
, 

rates 0", the Southern Pa.c1t1c Com:paDY for s1m'lar movements to 

the SSJm dest1nation p01nts trom compet1't:1v8: terr1tolT.. The 

volun.tary rates :pu.b~1shed as a result 01' tbe t1l.1ng ot' case No • . 
2222, supra, are merely a c.oincidence 1:0. -c'amectio'll with this 

a.djustment; and crumot be given the oontrolling etteet tbat a 

general reduction. in rates wOlld. b.a:ve. 

Ul,:>on con.s1dera.t ion ot o.ll the ma.tters :presented by 

the detendants upon the rehearing ot this case, it does "not q

:pear that the fornler o;p1n1on aDd. order are 1n error, aId the 

Commission adheres to' its orig1naL dec1sio~ 

It appea:riDg tllat Oxl May 2, 1929, too COmmiss1on ren

dered its 'op1n1on a:cd orc:ter in the above ent1 tled. proceed1ng. 

tbat on May 24, 1929, this proceeding was: reopened tor tu:rther

hearing,. and suoh turther heari:og haviDg been held on J'ul7 30, 

1929 t and the C0mm1SS10Il on. the d.a.te hereof he.vmg made and 
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tiled its op1n1.on containi:cg its findings 01' 1'acts and conc~u

$ions thereOll., which said op1n1on is hereby r~erred to and 

made a part hereot, 

IT IS Hl!:RE:B>Y ORDERED tllat the peoti t1on. tor rehearing 

1:c. this proceeding be a.m it '.S hereby" dismissed. 

!TIS HEREBY Fl!RTEER ORDERED that the original order 

conta.ined in our Decision No. 21038 o-r '!if.a.'Y 2:, 1929, fhall con

tin.ue 1n tull torce anci ettect. 

:-~ --.. ou-Dated at San Franc1sco, Cal.1.f'ornia, this ___ ~'--_ ~., 

(It November, 1929. 


